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== YODE BLOOD WAS WANTEDCHRONIQUES.

The Conservatives of Kaat Northumberland 
la convention at Warkwerth on Nov. 

28 to select a candidate to «gala contest that 
ooansy, the Mat having been voided In tha 
election courts. It Is altogether likely that 
Mr. Cochrane will be again ohoeen as the

TBS CASE TAXEE EH DELIBERE.

1 Mir. Justice Mathieu
In Elliott v. Bingham m Friday.

Montbkal. Nav. 15-The ElltotvDlngham 
case was advaoeed another stage today, coun
sel on both sides making elaborate speeches 
and Mr. Jostles Mathieu1! judgment being re
served until Friday. It Is almost generally be
lieved that Mr. Bingham will win, and popular 
sympathy Is fairly with him.

At tha opening of the court this morning Mr. 
Greetishislds. representing Elliott, mid there 
were no mere witnesses to be examined. He 
expected to hare had a witness here from Ot
tawa who could tell a great deal about Urn 
affair, but, unfortunately, he did not coma,ana 
the evld

Mr. Harm inter requested to 
examine Mr. Taylor MoVelty of OttkWe. in 
rebuttal. That gentleman, who had already 
given evidence, we# questioned by Mr. Mac
ro alter in reference-to him having bet IS wjto 
Mr. Renaud at Ottawa on the day of the rece, 
mm stated by Renaud.

Mr. McVelty said he was no betting man, 
but attended the race, and wag talking when 
Renaud came along and expressed his opinion 
that Bethune would win. Witness jestingly 
bet |5 with Renaud, end someether gentlemen 
bet another $&

In answer tp Mr. Macmaster Mr. MoVelty 
said that he did not refuse to take Mr. Renaud a 
money because he ceesidered the race not 
square. Witness considered the race fair, and 
could see that “The Unknown" was te perfect

that the affklr was a “base conspiracy. 
Bethune and McKay were in town‘ jjd 
wormed themselves Into ElUeU s (kvor. 
The latter saw, Bethune’» trluJs on 
the Shamrock Grounds and ^eing the time 
In which he eoveredlOOyard*hFwasconfident 
that he could beat any of the runners. They 
managed to warm EUlotfc Into such a state that

the Hues in Toronto. Elliott went to OttawaBESS SSwa&Basa
“The Unknown" wee to win the race and thus 
that McKay, Bingham, Bethune and otiws 
could obtain the money uuder hrl»e pretenc^l. 
hot still making the ‘•seekers' believe that 
the race vs Spmro and the etnkec won

18ED FOB H18 BTOCB.TH1 LABORquoted on the Toronto Stock

There will evidently be a rush, for the North 
Toronto and East End business of the Central. 
The Ontario Bank will at once open n branch 
In North Toronto.

Of the out-of-town

MIL'S CLOSED D008S.*

mi will site Jedgment
will

THE OU TA BIO TB ABBACY COLLEGB 
• XBXAL ONLY HALF BEAK1K

IBM CITY SOLICITOR ABO IB* 
- BAYOU’S CHARGES.TUB SUBJECTS TO BE TXYEStlOAXKD 

AM) REROUTED UFOB.MANY BATHER BEFORE THE BABX 
D “SUSPENDED.”

Guelph and vicinity are eomkUmMy excited 
over the euepeosten.

AND
*1 the Judge's Commente Open See

the Cnee—Bruggl.la 
Whs Swear That Their Bailee Fewer.

Aid. Msedenald Suppléments These ef Mis 
Ji Werehlp-Wr. MeWUllame «liven Outil 

*SV. IS le Prepure Bis Beply—Be

Bare arrangedte Suave 
Ottawa TS-merrew for Tereute, and uu 
Tuesday WUirrshnMy cemmenee TUB. 
lag Evidence.

Ottawa, Nov. It—The Labor Com relation 
was in seralon nil day end agreed'» Che follow
ing olroqlsr. which wlU be printed immediately 
and.sent to all labor organizations throughout

fciititeasMSKi i
Sir : The Royal Commission appointed for the pur- 

pom of making enquiries into all mbjsets connected 
with labor end Its relations to capital, arm hold meet
ing*from time to time (a. may he eonoeneed) at va- 
rions centres of Industry. *

The commission wlU be «tad to hear any evidence 
that mar be offered bearing oa the subject of tabor, lu 
relation to capital, the hours of labor, the earnings of 
laboring men and women, method» of arbitration for 
tbe settlement of deputes between employers and em
ployes, and any means of promoting the materiel, 
social, mpral and Intellectual prosperity of She working

Each political party istered thirteen peti

tions In the election courts. So tar tour have 
been disposed of on each efde. Of the petitions 
against Conservatives thorn In South Norfolk. 
Lincoln and West Huron were withdrawn and 

voided by consent of both 
aides. Of the petitions against Reformers, 
Kent and East Northombsrlsnd have been 
voided. West Durham was dismissed and In 
Sooth Renfrew the sitting member died.

TfesCa tain Features ef
rawissKSi»...........

Institute.as Nat Likely la Came te Ike

—
Were Tampered With.Fear et the email.

Aid. Carlyle (St. Then) yesterday preaided at 
a meeting of the committee appointed to 
quire Into certain charges preferred «gainst 
City Solicitor McWilliams. Aid. Bonstead and 
Rogers Irri-e present, hot Aid. Defoe, the other 
member of the committee, was absent In Ot
tawa. The chairman mid that the reason for 
not calling the committee together sooner was 
owing te the pressure of bnelnera.

Aid. Macdonald preferred a charge against 
the Solicitor, which, with that handed In by 
the Mayor, are the tmly two submitted. The 
alderman chargee the hand of the legal depart
ment with having been remise In hie duty in 
-the matter of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany. When the case of the taxing of the com
pany woe before the Court of Revision, the 
charge set forth, Mr. McWilliams assented to 
the contentions of Mr. Shepley, the company’s 
solicitor, thus proving his personal inoompe- 
fancy to oonduct the alfalfa of the city, 
dishonest tendency to favor the monopoly. 
Subsequent judgment obtained in the case 
__„ ,__ TWyllUnms was wrong.

Aid. Fleming handed in a written request 
that the City Solicitor should be called upon to 
explain hie notion with reference to certain 
dealings between the city and the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company and other matters to

Mr.UMo wmîims'did '' not '1total?'' that he was 

called upon to. answer questions set down 
In that term. If they wore put in the aliape of 
specific chargee then he would reply. He add
ed that John Ross Robertson, who had been 
hounding him down for over ten years, did net 
attempt to substantiate any of,the charges 
made against him in his paper The Telegram. 
It would be but fair, he thought, that the pro
prietor of The Telegram should formulate his 
charges, and afford him an opportunity of re-
f1$m(chatrman asked Mr. McWilliams when 

It was likely he would have hie defence pre-

McWilliams replied that It would take 
him some time, inasmuch as he had not yet 
boon furnished with a copy of the Mayor's 
charges, made on Oct. 14. He could not be ex
pected to prepare a defence to such voluminous 
chargee in a few days.

The chairman pointed out that the Mayor's 
charges had been published in the public p 
lo which Mr. MqWiÜlama replied that he 
not supposed to pay any attention to newsp

The interesting Ontario College of Pharmacy 
election trial. Péaren v. Love, which was com
menced on Monday, is yet unfinished, and is 
not likely to terminate till Saturday. The 
plein tiffs case was finished at 5 o'clock last 
evening, and the first wltn 
which will open nt 10 o’clock to-morrow, will be 
Registrar Hodgetts.

The first witness yesterday was James Wet- 
son, clerk In the store of J. E. Hazleton. He 
said that he saw Mr. Hazleton mark his ballot. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Kerr he said the mark- 
tag took place In June, the election being in 
that month. He was Informed by Mr. Kerr 
that the election took place in July end then 
he said the marking was done between July 1

Hugh K. Bowden, druggist, Toronto, «aid h. 
had plumped for Pearen and that any marks 
opposite other names were not there by his 
authority. He marked the ballot on the Satur
day or Monday before the election.

Welder Parke of Hamilton Identified a ballot 
produced with 14 names marked ee being his.
He had marked only 13 and did not vote for 
Biuh.Srm. He said to Mr. Keir that ho and many 
in hi-i i had contributed to the fund to prose
cute this case, whereupon Hie Lordship re
marked that this was no discredit, as It was de
sirable that there should be purity iu this as In
* MaritMundy^of Hamilton identified

SSS “
name» were given him by Mr. Parke.

gave evidence as to taking Hasleton e eenlea

registered8lettort"^»”*®?? addresaod to Mr. 

Hodgetts to whom It was given.

toiir.H’^ritsth^mimlna^n^irchL
SSle?|Œr^“ttagMtaft1hey^êreHÆ“ 
bût the -w “ness tasistSd &at he was In time ■
and finally Mr. Hodgetts jraveway and the".It’Swfir. Hodgetts had

crosses on the papers was the larger pile.
After luncheon Mr. B. B. Oeler, Q.C., joined 

Mr. Nesbitt for the plaintiff. Mr. Karen we» 
recalled, and «aid that the TeCt h^on Out 
election Mr. Hodgetts remarked to hly Uuf ,, 
the new candidates for council were opposed 
to him. and he could not nadçnteodlU. Hé , 
also said that et the last «’^5^-
resolution looreeufingti* salary from MM to 
81000 wee passed, and that action on tha mat
ter had been left to the .Incoming oounclL 
Hodgetts oomplataed ofthe hoetin 
younger men, and ascribed it to Me 
vers when they name before him for registre.
“lliis closed the plaintiffs case, and Mr. Kerr 
proceeded to argue that no case was made out, 
that neither the plaintiff nor any one else had 
objected . at the time, and could not 
afterward be heard, that the scrutineer» 
were legally appointed, ted that there 
was no evidence to show that the 
four eases of irregularity which the plum-
2iaræbSr ttf£™.e?£

Lord-
ship took occasion to remark that it was most
=fc»£jS3£EEKSS
^«S1S2S!eSîî9Te1S$»lmg&ti.ms

wdseufatthebStateshouldhave bMm cpenod 
this day before the election. He ceriainly 
thought that the case should eo on. The by
law provides that the council 
the scrutineers, while one was
^Deputy-fSetmaeter Carrnthevegereeridenoe 
to show that a registered letter from Hamilton 
(presumed to be Parkee1) roughed .here . on 
Saturday, June 25. ted was deUVered on Mon. 
day to Geo. Hodgetta

finirai Bills.

. especially bills of the

to Beeelve Bnly" Freak 1
de.l DnvH ktetoUL

Goeaip and interest in tie tortheoroing 
mayoralty and aldermnnic conteste took a sud
den drop yeeterday. The eole topic of discus- 
•ion tot the «treat end in busineee circles wee 

of the Central Rank, which 
of people reed of in Tbe World on 

their way down town in the morning. To the 
many it
few others it seemed to have been anticipated. 
Everyone who talked about the calamity 
Which had befallen the infantile monetary 
establishment set themselves to guessing as to 
its immediate onura. Sympathy there wni on 
nearly nil sidee for President Bhrip. bis direc
tors and Cashier Allen, with the almost uni- 
-venal expression that tile older and stronger 
banks would help them .out.

Bending Ike Suspension Sign.
By 10 o’elookeeouple of hundred people were 

gathered before the closed doors of tbe bank 
ia Yonge-etreet, looking curiously and anxious 
ly at the announcement of the suspension 
which, written in a large clerkly baud, was 
posted on the front door. It read : ■

WHS
hm get rid of

County Treasurer, and he received »»■#** 
of the bills. Upon bearing that the bank 
had suspende* he notified the PW

KJSSgff fflsursgag
keeper, MeUhew Ronnn. howlkoeper. ted 
John Coulter, saloonkeeper. Nearly 81»», 
most of it in American money, wee found in 
their possession._____________________

FIBE notBABD COBBKBCIAL VBIOH

for the defence.the country: was finished.
be allowed to

Hon 6 sty thee.
ConservedOf the vacancies created the 

carried both South Renfrew and Haldimand; 
In others the elections have not yot been

ves
:

: a genuine surprise, while to a jheld.
iThe petitions yet to be decided are: Against 

Conservatives in Kingston, Dundee, North 
Lanark, East Brace, West Middlesex. Peel, 
South Victoria, Musk oka and Algoma. Against 
Reformers In Hal ton, Russell, East Slmcoe, 
North Victoria, Centre Wellington, East El
gin, Bast n»»Hng« Prince Edward and Glen
garry.

Ax foretold In The World, the East North
umberland petition came before the courte on 
Tuesday and Mr. Mallory, the reenondent, ad
mitting bribery by an agent, the seat was 
declared vacant, A new election will probably 
be held before the end of the year.

Mr. Porter, M.P., who was confirmed In tys 
seat in West Huron the other day, was in To
ronto yesterday and went on to Ottawa with n 
Goderich delegation Inst night, MXlixda.

A BROTHER’S BRAD FOB A TARGET.

V

For the purpose of string e better idee of what sub- 
jects are considered pertinent to these (aenlrles the 
following heeds are given, vis.: Factory lews, laws 
regarding machinery. Hen laws, and garnishment el 
wages proportionate profits of capital and labor, the 
cheapening at production by the me of machtnerv. 
Has tbe use of machinery lowered wages? Profit 
sharing. Ironclad extracts, conspiracy lews and blacx 

servants'acts, child labor, (female 
liability, «reek system, foreign 

tract labor, land and other roots, weekly payments 
and pay days, the apprentice,system, boon,of labor sad 
rates ef wages, the purchasing power of wagea wages 
In Canada aa compared with those In Great Britain 
and the United States, arbitration, effects resulting 
from organized labor upoo the working «lassas, «rikes 
and their results, labor combinations, difference be
tween manufacturers’ prices and cost to con
sumers, and la the' difference greeter or tore 
la the case of Imported articles ee compared 
with articles of home production, traits, working- 
men's co-operative benefit societies, execution of 
Judgments, fining of employes. Sunday Isbmy Industriel 
■phnoik tenement houses and worKlninnen’a dwellings.

or •-ST. Mellrey'a Brand Se the Front—A Successful 
Test wT Bis «erode Yesterday Afternoon.

The lire and,One Committee met nt the 
lombard-afreet Fire Hell yesterday afternoon, 
for the purpose of testing SfimprtJS of hero sub
mitted by the Toronto Rubber Company (T. 
lloDroy. jr„ to Co.) and the Meeers. Baker. A 
vacuum gauge was used (or tee purpooê, ana 
fudging from the .large attendance of City 
Fathers and outsiders, there appears to have 

sheen considerable interest taken in tbe test.
The tiret length of hose attached wa» the 

Eureka Double Jacket, supplied by the Toron- 
to Rubber Company. It was worked up to the 
required tart, 3001b».. when Mr. Mcllroy, asked 
that the pressure be increased to. (Op lbs. This 
was done, but during the process the 
large hand of the gauge indicated 650.

Aid. SL Legor thereupon protested that the

want to be sure that tu» one is right. As _____
none of tiio committee seemed to understand
^“TaS4 Fe"nlSîldng^e2Tn^t SîUboltcvcdUrn,three«hjretiwfl.faW 
the mnksr of the gauge, llx - Mor- cover the field of Investigation, It must iib tkflooty 
rl^n should ho sent for to ex- pnderetood that evidence may he taken fin any other 
plain! This suggestion woe.adopted, and to subject not here enumerated or that may he deemed 
ensuite the attention of all present, the portly u> come within the scope of these Inveetigetioiu. 
alderman suggested that Commercial Uelon Special enquiry will also be mmd* Into tbe condition
should be discussed. Without delay, a show of ofnerioiu employed tn the agricultural mating, lum- 
hands was called tor In favor of the tad, and Icduetrlcs.
but one-fin, that of a Mull-reporter, appeared. * A.H. Buoxasv, Secretory,
amid derielva ’laughterrwhèn the négative 
was put every man in the crowd, with the
“MSrt&vln, examine 
the gauge pronounced It all right. The teat 
was then proceeded with, and the Stoker hoso 
tried at 350lbs.—a test which it stood. Mr.
Mollroy enggeeted that the proeeore should be 
Increased to tlie bursting point, but this tee 
Baker people did not asxent tu ,... . # «t :

pro

com
►4j coo-tabor,

;

ANGES, He slg-
4

: Board.. A. A. aller, Coshler.

charge for d»

, 1

dM » »A Feesrtlnr fiheoUng Affray Stnrties Yertk 
Tarante.

Yesterday morning two yonng farmers. 
Christopher Horner, aged 24, and William Nor
man Horner, aged 20, eons of a wldovff living 
near Markham, drove to the dty with a horse 
and buggy which they putjupatlSice's Hotel, nt 
Yonge-etreet and Park-rood, just opposite St. 
Paul’s Hall. They came down town and each

Church-street. „ / . . ..
They returned to Bee’s, and going into the 

yard commenced to exercise their purchases. 
The hostler’s attention was attracted by a shot 
and he ran into the yard iust as William 
Homer was rushing out with his hands to his 
head and blood streaming down his taoe. 
There ween bullet In hi, head. Dr. WUeon 
was quickly summoned and tiien Dr. Johnson. 
An examination proved that a bullet had en
tered his head on the loft side above the 

Sergeant McFarlaue, of tbe Police 
Station across the way. wa» also summoned
and arrested Christopher Horner on__the
charges of carrying a revolver and discharging 
a firearm within the city limita

Christopher Homer stated teat the afflur was 
accidental, and that while he was loading his 
revolver it went off and shot his brother, tus 
revolver and cartridges were found on him. 
while his brother’s were found on the ground 
in the yard. The wounded man was carried 
into Slee’s Hotel and examined by Dr. John
ston, who succeeded in extracting the bullet, 
and finding the wounded man very weak for*

'sTn^Mmby «foret. 

McFariane for the parpoaeof notifying lire. 
Horner,but up ton late hour leet night no 
answer had boon received. At 11 oolock the 
young man was doing well, and the doctors 
expect that he will eoon recover unlee» Inflam
mation sets in. *

A couple of policemen took up, a position 
before the bank to see that the street was not 
blocked. After ap hour one of the guardians 
of the lfckr went away, but tbe other petroled 
the sidewalk before the Central all day.

On the streets and in financial circles the 
suspension was the sole topic of conversation, 
and many étalements and counter statements 
were made as to the Central’s method of 
doing business. An old bank manager, one of 
the oldest in the city, said be did not think 
the trouble would spread further, simply be
cause tbe Central wa» itsslf solely to blame 
for the trouble it is in. According to this 
gentleman the youngster, in order to rapidly 
extend its business, paid * rate of uiterest on 
deposit* higher than other banks could afford 
to, going as broth, it is mid in some cates, as 
6 per cent. Tbie • brought in considerable 
money, blit left little margin for profit. 
Tlien-ngain tlie bank carried larger accounts 
than it ever should have undertaken. A paid- 
up capital of 900,000 ia not calculated to stand 

’tile strain of heavy accounts in a. time of de
pression, because it would leave bat very little 
reserve capital, even when the account» are

Probably Words of Truth.
There is no doubt a' great deal of truth in 

the old banker's statement. It is understood 
that the account of tbe Canada Lumber Com
pany, instead of being 168,000, ia in the 
neighborhood of $130,000, which alone was 
imore (torn a yMmg bank should have uader- 
tkfcen to cany on one account, to any dotting 
of,theXlOO.OOÇ or so advanced to* the Niagara 
Cehtrid ' Railway people ted the loans to 
director» of some $60,000, ' Each of these ac- 
Otrants is no dohbt perfectly good, but it ie a 
jbt of money to have locked away by 
» small concern in three accounts. There 
sefims to be little doubt that tlie trouble with 

' the Central is overtrading. They did too big 
a busmees for their capitol, reached ont alto
gether top tor, end when a time of stringency 
cams -Wire fineWe, to draw back quickly 
enough. Bn* Tor the stringency they would 

s' >pwuj have putted through ill right andl
■wd»« Bend pro**, line whra- m
tight they were put inn corner,»

v Bet a reofifinbto Line ef Beelneee.
, Said ve tby beat of authority that
within six months the Central borrowed $100,- 
fiSO. front the Standard Bank on call, giving

PtataSMHHINSSMPPBtataSHH?”'
schools, tenement houses and workingmen's dwellings, 
bunding societies, lntoigrttion, eenttsry arrangements 
ef foeterles, workshops sad worMagmee's dwellings, 

on In production end distribution, hureea of 
convict labor, eevtngi of the working

OU BUT IJ
I ABB

NGES. Ie|hs totter written by Bethune was read and

stated byMrt McVell^in hfomtaraitmtion. jïe 
then referred to the fcaansjby which the race 
wad brought about, the arrangement made at 
Rouse’s Point and on the train, whereby it was 
agreed to send McKay to Toronto to entrap 
Bingham, and the enbfieqnent meeting! at 
Ottawa when thri articles of agreement were 

Referring to the race, the laadwgmen 
wore present declared it to be fair, ging

ham showed tie good faith by coming to Mon
treal to fight tlie matter out to the criminal 
oonrte. Hie credit wen vouched for by a 
dozen wholesale house» 111 Montreal, who
SaTd McM S»" w/S

denes which had been put in of conversations

p
•n w

mWEB, as
iltyVnr _, i i 

The chairman said t 
the tiiai ges would be - 
and again asked him 
veulent to furnish his defence to the same.

Mr. Me Will lain a urged that there was a great 
deal of business to be got through in his depart
ment, which would tax its limited resouaces to

an oihclal copy of 
i to the solicitor, 
it would be con*a when 1

West. 1
|It will bo seen from the above that the Com

mission proposes making Its Investigations 
very thorough and comprehensive. It will 
leave for Toronto on Friday night and will 
probably commence taking evidence there on 
Tuesday.

I
Dr. 4their utmost. He pointed out the importance 

of tee issue at stake, and requested tl$at he 
should be afforded reasonable time to defend 
himself, adding that he felt confident be could 
do so to the satisfaction of the committee and 
the Council. «■

Friday, Nov. 25. was fixed upon as the date 
on which Mr. McWilliams is to nand in his de
fence, the chairman assuring him that all 

y legal assistance would be afforded, so 
business of the city should not suffer.

ma ITT COLLEGE SCHOOL.

signed.
who

cheek bone.

'I S
Te enley lire, live long, be comfortable 

anti able to defy the extremely cold weather 
■fear winters, have Wheeler E Bain fit 
yenifheese up wlUi one ef «heir Bing Bet 
Air Fernnees.______________________ 8*4

MB. STILLWELL RELEASED.

Hie Excellency Forwards the Order to «Be 
Department ef Justice.

Orra wa, Nov. 16.—The rumor telegraphed 
last night that an order for the release of Mr. 
Stillwell from Cornwall Jail would probably be

x’KS**
AMERICAN FISHING INTERESTS.

Beetles ■> »«w York ef the
Fishery Association.

New York, Nov. lt—The National Fishery 
Association met to-day in this city with Free.
F. B. Baboon of Gloucester, Mas»., in the chair.
He made an address on American fishing inter
ests past and. present. He claimed that the 
fisheries and their attendant industries had be
come a matt er of strong national interest and 
that it was of vital Importance that the Govern
ment should at once take action to protect 11» 
interests.

Reporte from diflbrent part» of the country 
were presented, showing that the fishery inter
est was in need of legislation to save it from 
destruction.

Secretary Wilcox reported that there were 
22Vnnns in the association and that move
ment is on foot to send a fleet of Atlantic fiah- 
ormcn to the Pacific slope where the trade has
d^MWtiteMS

year, ana the cod fishers off Labrador did bet- TUB CROWN F RINCE.
*ssss»«sw^Yrr-^“_____ _-. -ia-
would destroy the fishing industry., Canada, he Berlin. Nov. ML—Private telegrams from 
asserted, would never consent to n union that gay that du Monday night there was
Uhitod Stales’slionkl’be^o buUd^up îte'.wn
commerce not tlmtof another country. Princes larynx, which afforded great relief.

The committee on the plae of action present- The excelling has subsided. Dr. Schmidt states 
ed a report recommending that the représenta- that although he had not seen the Crown Prince 
tives of the association in each locality interest- . unm he mw him at San Remo, he
ed should be oonsidered e commUtee to collM ïg, ntotiùtel*' unehafiged In geMral

tatSÎSte itto^lte^L?nStoon condition. His health wee excellent, end no
«■’tbSnSbnito w ~

Washington. ______ _ _ .. ..
Resolutions were adopted demanding .the 

recognition of thé fishery tadnstry as an im
portant national affair winch should be placed 
on oquaUty with other industries by protection 
against the importation of toreigu flsli and se- 
curing equal rights for fishermen In foreign 
ports accorded to foreign vessels in our harbor*.
The resolution disavows any desire of the right 
Lo fish in foreign waters.

that theS3
:•

the main action must, be - --------
was WOthing MwmnttHnp Rinirtiam with frgud,
lieTwoer»L,urio‘XÏMnilM^a=ü^

ofe afternoon
Elliott, wanted M t-----
comedown from Ottawa, but t 
fused. Guerin then continued the

t•kdale. The M4 Beys* Asseclaflen Have a FI 
net Evening at the Walker House.

The second annual dinner of the Old Boys'
Association at the Walker House last night 
was well attended and successful to every we*.
Before sluing down the officers were reelected.
The chain were occupied by J. A Worrell,
B. Douglas Armour and Dr. A. J. Johnson (tho 
oldest boy). Among the guests were Bishop 
Sweatman, Bishop Sullivan, Hon. O. W. Ross.
Senator Allan; Promet Body, Dr. Gelkie, Prof.
Jones, Prof. Roper. Prof. Hutton, Henry Black
burn, A. J. Campbell, James Henderson, Oliver 
Howland, besides & strong force of the old boy».

Dr. Bethune, the head master of the school, 
was there, and seemed highly gratified with

«55 brighte?prongecC8^*r^heir assets were toh^ï “■ G *■
now over SWXX» anStheh-debt leas than SM.- MeLep^nn^P.A; AthlwoniC. A, Payne, O. A..

that event would be duly marked by n holiday. E. Sa Leslie, R. J.i Creese 
wril Sf ^e Port Hope

School, and was glad to admit teat it was amAMurdoofe, J- Y., without an oral. and Beat- 
mainly owing to the fact of the success of tie, J. H.; Coneidino, K.: McLaren, A. D„ and 
Trinity School that herwas enabled to show to Roberts, H. N.« with an oral.

Prot. Hutton made one of his characteristic ®ee- Harceart * *•“» 48 IO expire et Bast, 
afterdlnûeir speeches, which The World 
thinks are the best that Toronto

ty of the 
being

the plaintiff had no action, 
n session Mr. Guerin, for 
xatoine a witness who had

issued to-day, turns out to have been correct. Tlie 
order for hfs release was received by the'De
partment of Justice from His Excellency this but tbe court reafternoon and telegraphed to Cornwall and Mr. 
Stillwell has probably been released this even-
in&Cn. Mr. McLclan Is Acting Minister of 
Finance in the absence of Sir Charles Tupper. 

Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of Railways, left 
He will sat Ms 
re and will be

amsn
délibéra rod will render

/ Tte^.^.îî'toîïtetoïrte^»*'^

EEEB-hJtr™ erAirrsi2
styles.

Â -4 n

consult the courts of 
Honor took tho case en 
his judgment on Friday.

tor Sherbrooke t his morning,
Thanksgiving Day dinner there and 
hétobh Saturday. ^ ...

There will be no meeting of Council until
Passed the Soliciter Examination.

The following passed the Solicitor examiner 
tion at Osgoode Hall, and not a candidate was

Mr.r el King and 
hat*, anti ladles’

•sraass ji
4! <h

««ES.
k. ry stylee. , - ._______^________

IBB TRAFFIC IN DECORATIONS. I *N .
i

KÆ Evidence that H. Wllsen Tampered With 
letlere le Ike Onffarel Qw.

Pams, Nov. 16.-M. WHeon appeared before 
toe «.mining magistrate to-day. He Insisted 
that toe letter, produced at the Cafihrel trial 
and which, towns claimed, were ante-dated, 
were actually written Lu 1824. An expert was 
called wno declared that the letters were 
written recently. The manufacturer of

•v. Bnckeertrt Opl.fte. ££ BS toat^the ISm^wax ’’rot

London, Nov. W—In an intetvlëw to-day Df. woven until 1886. The magistrate hm sum- 
Mackensle laid strees upon thefaetthat the new moned Wilson’s secretary who wrote the dis- 
growth In toe throat of toe Oroxn Prince had who has been condemned to
deat^uctimof^toe larynx

• ■ prove that General IVAndlan accepted money
The Frisco in «Seed Spirit, tor obtaining Legion of Honor decoration,

Bxblin, Nov. ML—The Crown Prince took a 0m tke (te « , crave Oriel,
long walk today and afterward received the p,„„ jfov. ML—The Bight has decided to 
Emperor and Empress of Brazil. The Prince’s mroe » debate on the Wilson affair in toe

Chamber of Deputlee to-morrow. The Extreme 
Srt." Gertnanyy«td1 frôm^tbroad^rtwonv left. b#l°B^f»v« ef

■ball appoint
appointed by#•

lowest Cash ample qpenrity ted paying » higher rate of 
interest than toe Standard was discounting 
its ovtn' customer*’ paper for »t long date». 
Such a loan would tide over » difficulty, but it 
leertnihly war not grofitable business

Then agaitt there wàe that attempt to die- 
pose of Central paper in Montreal. In thi» 
usWuce the amount has been exaggerated;

t

W. A Bl IHneen. corner of Uu ml 
Yonge-»tre«t«, fer Bee toll hate. mmA Indies 
tor garment, Bnndreds ff Mlw *j8j 
Shrews I heir shew menu. AM the latest 
style, ___________

A Heeling that Md Yet, Fan Set 
A meeting to disease the perks end drive» 

scheme promoted by the City Council, was 
announced by poster* to take place In St. 
Andrew’s Hell last evening nt 8 o'clock. At 
the appointed hoar the hull was well lit up, bat 
not more than half » dozen persons put in an 
appearance. By degrees the number swelled 
to a couple of dozen, and as there was no pros
pect of anything like a representative meeting, 
nothing was done except to move Aid. Baxter 
to the chair and adjourn sine die. Some of 
those present declared that they had seen but 

placard up calling toe meeting. The chair
man premised to have toe matter enquired

hear, A number of other speeches 
were made. The success o (the dinner waa in 
great measure due to Mr. H. K. Merritt and Mr. 
Allan Campbell At toe semi-annual meeting 
of the emaciation on Speech Day at Port Hope 
It was resolved to devote all the available 
funds of the association to a fund for the erec
tion of a gymnasium. In order to show some 
substantial evidence of the desire of the associ
ation to benefit the eohoal. At the meeting 
which took place but night's list wee opened 
and a considerable sum was subscribed By the 
Old Boy, Several of the guests who take an 
active Interest (n the school generously added 
tllur subscription.

wax lees than $30,000. 
through a Toronto

then and thinks now 
more harm than /rood, 

t Central was getting into »

ready ewMp Thfowïï tfi £££ ^ ~~
donee that they were getting into » bed comer. 

go Assistance Frees «ther Bank,
The bank managers did not meet again 

yesterday and will not, so for as tbe Central ie
Concerned. Indejd. some of thmn hed to cmCAOO, Nov. 16.-An inquest into the eanse
wstolj their own affaire elUeJy. TW« wu» of Louie Ltagg1» death whs htld today. 131 ree 
panicky ,wllD8 “n * anonymous letters were produced, addressed

^7he°other foït Ï to some of the juror. Insinuating that toe An-
rumor did go around of a rush on one bank, archist had not committed awiclde, but had 
but it quickly subsided. To-day is fortunately been blown up by one of the jail attendants, 
a bdtik holiday, aud this may give time for No attention wne paid to the lottere. iSfri nervte to settle. Ae Central will Tim circumetan^s la tion tp^esblcMe 

have to fight it out alone, which to tjmony WftS supplemented by state-
realise on its assets.and pay off its creditors ment8 from County Physician Mayer, 
as quickly as poasible. Whether this niéans Turnkey Englehardt, Death Watch O’Neill and 
lin nidation or the resumption of business is John C. Klein, a reporter. The mystery as to 
not yet decided npon and Canuot be unlil toe
b Y^l^hl- tiret business done was to toe subject of a tew qurotiona, but rom.tined as 

ekwe all the bank’s branches in the ■province A verdict was rendered that Lingg’s death 
and get in their business, and the whole staff wa8 brought about “By the explosion of a 
were at work on the books all $ay with their bomb about two inches long and half an inch 

. « Prhiifliint til.in xwo. aa ill throurh- tn diameter and filled with dynamite, said

SSrESi: awtw- - “—-*
nearly three weeks past Monday morning, 
however, be bad oonsiderably recovered and 
entered the week with anticipated good ead- 
iug for his bank, but such was not to be.

The Central’s easterners Co Elsewhere.
A tour among the banks after 3 o’clock 

showed that * Urge number of tbe customers 
el the Central had made application to open 
account* iwitii the other bank. In 
She main they were gotxl people rod 
were willingly accepted. But tin» 
must be remembered ; that if advances are re- 
auired for them, and most of them will re
write advance», « their féadv fonde are 
kicked up in tbe Central, the stnfigency of the 
money market will be intensified. One of the 
moat seriouz features of tbe suspension as re
gards general trade is the feet that a million 
Zi debits is locked up aud withdrawn from 
circulation through this trouble This will 
Certainly affect trade, even though the oorpo-, 
vetion a short tune since paid,beck to the 
banks over » million of borrowed money. ;

A Director's Peculiar Method.
One of tbe somewhat peculiar features of 

She affair yesterday was the refusal of the 
Orest Northwestern Telegraph Company, 
whose manager, H. P. Dwight, ie » director 
«ff the su6|x-nded bank, to accept Central 
Bank bills under any consideration.

The large accounts carried by the Central 
ret alls to mind the American banking law, 
tinder which no customer, no matter wliat 
She security offered, can be advanced 
than 10 per ct-nt. of the paid-up capital of tue 
bank. If this law had been in operation 
foefe $50,000 would have been the utmost any 
customer could have obtained from tbe Central.

About the middle of the afternoon the bank 
. door* were opened to allow of notes due being 
$.iken up. Many a confiding dt-ixwitor rushed 
in te certain disapi>pintment. On the wickets 
of the paving-teller» were written the simple 
but sorrowful words: ,*Oveuî to receive only.
The notes of the Central were refused on de
posit at the other banka yesterday. Thu Bank 
ofCoraroerce refused them on Tuesday, and 
this probably accelerated the subsequent run 
and suspension. Local brokers were paying 
86 and 00 cents for the Central bills yesterday.

•lifer Features of Ihe Failure, 
gtoek of the Central1 Bank was not

I

BONNRB-FAFE.

ed at a MarriageBu Archbishop lynch
Over the Meta.

An interesting marriage took place at U 
o’clock yesterday morning In ZSL Joseph’s 
Church, over the Don. when Mr. Patrick Bon
ner was united with Miss Mary, eldest daugh-

artificial 
to the w<SS of*

th !k be 0 •
ter of ex-Ald. Pap, The ceremony wne par- . 
formed by Hie Grace Arohblehop Lynch, 
assisted by Rev. Father O’Reilly, toe rooter of 

Joseph's, ted Rev. Father Hand of St, as 
Michael’s Cathedral. The bride wne attired In 
a handsome drees of white satin with veil and

w BCSIC AND TUX DRAMA.

Attractions at «he Theatre fer Thanked r- 
leg Day—ether Ameseeseele.

:'* lingo’s sçtciim. ^ ” ' !

The Cewner Enable u> Discover Where <e 
Bet the

Into,FILLE»
Went te See n Sick Brother.

Judge McDougall returned to the city yester
day morning from Ottawa. The newspaper 
gossips at toe Capital made Hie Honor's visit 
among them the subject of speculation, some 
of them raying that he was there to prera hie 
claims for a place on the Superior Court 
benches. This statement is very wide of the 
mark: the Judge went to Ottawa to see hie 
brother Frank, whose health has been very 
much shattered for some month*.

St.Movement»
lThere era abundance of amusements on the pro-

ttESSSBBiSSi
clever company will «tvs e sretiel marinm. the play

Fraud Bend In a Railway Carriage.
Londox, Nov. 16.—Sir William MoArthyr, 

ex-Lord Mayor of London, ex-member of the 
House of Commons and a munificent patron of 
the Wesleyan Church, died In a carriage of too 
underground railway to-day. He was probably 
choked to death. The blackest fog experienced 
to year» prevailed at tho time. *

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND.

nnatural orange blossoms, and wore M orne
ments diamonds presented by toe groom. Her 
bridesmaids were her sister, Ml* Oertfo Pape, 
attired In pale bine cashmere,
Halloa, who wore a drew of 
both wearing hate to matoh. 
bridesmaids carried bonqnete of eholoe flowers. 
The groom was attended by his brother. Mr. * 
Joseph Bonner, and by the bride's brother. Mr. 
William Pape; ! ,
■After the eeremoey toe bridal party and 
the guests proceeded to toe residence 
of the bride’s fathèr In Cerlnwivenne, 
where a reception wee held and » 
wedding breakfast partaken of. Tbe 
floral decorations were unusually handsome. 
Among the guest* were: Mr. end MraT. 
Bonner, parents of todsmoom: Mr. ted Mrs 
James Bonner. Mr. ted Bra Cbaa. Bateman of 
Boston. Mesa: Mr. and Mrs. John Pape. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oswald Pape. Mr. sot Mti Jrim 
Mellon. Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. MoConkey. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs Rtueler.
Mr. and Mre. James Larkin. Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Hagerman, Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. P. rfynae. Dr. 
Wallace. Mira M. Claxton, Aid. and Mise 
Minnie Woods. Mi* Kingsley, Mie» P. Fox, 
and Mr. B. MoConkey. _

At 3.55 Mr. and Mre. Bonner left on their 
wedding tour. Which will include visite to 
BoetomNew York ted Philadelphia.

W. At B. Pisces, censer ef King I 
Tenge-strerls, fer (se rail hats, and lad 
flnr gnrasenla. Headreds ef ladle* daily 
Ilmen* their shew rooms. All Ihe latest 
styles. ___________________________ V

INSPECTOR MONEO DEAD 

A Bet ported Member ef the Terealo Felloe
At ,r^lre.to^r^:«. m.

specter Alexander Monro of No» 5 Precinct, 
North Toronto, died after a short illness at hie 
residence. No. 87 Alexande^street. He was 
born .jn Boehlre. Scotland, forty-nine years 
ago, and after serving throe-years in the Perth- 
shire police came to Toronto and joined the 
force of this dty le 1870. The deceased rose 
from the beat to the rank of sergeant, and ta 
April last Waa mode, an Inspector with tie role 
charge of No, 5 Precinct. Those who knew him 
referred to him familiarly ae “Sandy" Munro. 
no matter what we» hla rank. He was always 
thonelt highly of, riot only by his comrades.

O^Fnday^tast'^Vpec^MSeriro wee obliged 

to ask for sick leave. Hegrndually grow worse 
tmyeeterday morning, when he died, the cause 
of death being Bright's disease of the kidneys. 
Deceased was a brother of Sergeant Murdoch 
Munro. who resigned from the force a month 
ago, A wife and twodaughtors mourn his loan 
TLe funeral will take place from his late resi
dence at 2.30 to-morrow, and will be attended 
by officers and men of the force.

“B" Company. B. «., Dinner.
The fifth annual dinner of "B" Company. 

Royal Grenadiers, was held at Barbour’s Hotel 
In Colbome-etreet, last evening. About thirty- 
five of the non-commiaelMied officers and men 
of the company eat down to the spread, toe 
chair being occupied by Color-Sergt. Ewert 
and toe vice-chair by Private Parkinson. 
Capt. Manly. Onpt. Howard, and LteuuCamor-

SS—
Among the toasts was "Our Colonel and His 
Bride, which was received with an ovation. 
The dinner wee » complete ewoceatt

The Entry of the C.F'.B. late Tomato.
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—Mr. Joseph Hickson, 

Oeueral Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
was here today and liSd a long conference with 
Sir John. It Is said, that hie visit waa in eon- 
nection with toe proposed new entrance into 
Torontofbr tho Cauadian Paoiflo Railway by 
way of the Don improvement, and he is under
stood to be endeavoring to persuade the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council not to 
make an order for tbe Canadian Pacific Rail
way to cross the Grand Trunk trank.

being » «ruse." 11 will also be rapested »t the evening

AttiwToronto Open Home there will else he » specie 
matinee this afternoon, when Chas. T. Kills end his

2BB&&£20St
^To-dsrattheBstlle of Sedan hand some and elaborate

trtsagSiïfWS’iî^Ttt

nDDortunlty of dolog so today. Open from earn, to

ted Ml* Nellie
ptak cashmere. 
The bride and

V
►
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rPiano* In Tarent».
The large piano manufacturing firm of Oolby 

Jt Duncan, New York, one of the finest makers 
of pianos In the United States, have felled with 
largo liabilities. The reason assigned for their 
being unable to carry on business Is raid to be 
that they were maonfnmuring pianos of too 
fine a Jrtade. At the select their stock held In 
New York a few days nun Mr. C. H. Bigger of 
Toronto purchased 100 of their pianos, and It is 
qts Intention to bring them to Toronto tor rale.

A Horse Thief «lets Five Years.
In toe Police Cqu/t yesterday Frank Taylor, 

a notorious character, pleaded guilty to three 
charges of horse stealing end was sent -to toe 
penitentiary tor five years. He served a sen
tence of three years tor a similar offence. 
Several officer* were engaged In running Tay
lor down, and the division of rewards offered 
by différent municipalities for hie capture will 
engage the attention of the Magistrate.

Who Stele Ihe •verconiT
An overcoat was stolen out of Knox Church 

last night while a prayer meeting waa le 
progress. A suspicious looking man was seen 
In the entrance and another was observed at 
the gate. From tbe description given Charlie 
Thompson. » well-known crook, wee arrested 
by Detective Slemln on eUBpIclou of the act.

Provincial Land Certificates.
The Board of Examiners of Land Surveyors 

1er Ontario have granted certifient* to A. M. 
Bowman, Berlin, (grad. Sc. Proa, So.); B. Laird.

0
The Verdict of the Milehelletew*' Juryfj •«asked la Queen's Bench.

Dublin. Nov. 18.—Notices have been posted 
in tbe County of Clare ordering a boycott of 
the Shannon Steamship Company for convey
ing prisoners to the Limerick Jait

Tho Freeman’s Journal says that the Govern
ment has decided to abandon the prosecution 
of Lord Mayor Sullivan for publishing in his 
paper. The Nation, reports of meetings of sup
pressed branches pf the National League.

Tbe Express and Irish Times comment on 
what they call the undoubted uprising and 
spread of loyalty in tbe south of Ireland. Thev 
say the country has recognized that the Gov
ernment will not permit a defiance of the law 
with impunity.

The tenants on the County Down estates of 
Lord Londonderry, the Lord Lieutenant, have 
declined to accept an offer of a fifty per cent
red notion of their rents and will carry out their 
determination to enter the land Court.

▲ Verdict Quashed.
Dublin, Nov. 18.—The Court of Queen's 

Bench has quashed the verdict of the coroner’s 
iury at Mitohelletown in the case of the vic
tims of the police shooting of Sept. 9. The 
court takes ground that the inquest was ille
gal. the iurv was irregularly empanelled and 
the coroners conduct was illegal and partial.

1 tK Metropolitan Methodise Sunday School will 
œieurste •taty-niotü anniversary this evening.

“* ,tagI“‘and

EBESwflBSgasr
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Tbe Mlddlemareh Tragedy.
St. Thomas, Nov. 15.—The Inquest Into the 

cause of death of Tho*. Hatherly of Middle
man* was opened this morning before Coroner 
Oustln In the County Court House. There waa 
a large attendance and intense Interest wee 
manifested, but tho evidence so far aa taken 
failed to implicate the parties accused of the 
crime, and would seem to indicate after nil 
that deceased came to his death by accident
ally falling from his vehicle while under the In
fluence of liquor and breaking his epine at the 
neck In the fall._____________________

The Crew of «he Berate Harwich.
Hamilton, Nov. U.-rThe crew of the 

schooner Bessie Berwick will arrlv this 
city about Friday or Saturday. They v hou 
several days at Sault St Marie for the Hamil
ton steamer 81 Magnus to bring them home, 
but that steamer was several days late, m fact 
so many days overdue that It was feared some
thing might have happened her. However, she 
has reported all right at the Sault. The crew 
took the Athabaskn, and WlU probably come 
from Owen Sound by rail.___________

»8
I

A The Yew Upper Canada Callage Site.
The Minister of Education, so he raid In his 

speeoh last night at the dinner of the Old Boy» 
of Trinity School, hope» to have decided on n

rt»” S”ZSTan^rPM. 1
S^S^hîoSrinJteug^stgSô
gatnér in forma tien astp buildings. Themln- 
f«ter is confident that Mr. Durand will furnish 
plans superior to anythin* yet «reeled on the 
conttaeatln the way of a convenient and sub
stantial roeldential echooL In accordance with
th5^ia^°to^ISt“f UTO hands*of to!

aSffiA of Toronto into the* 
ofT board of live. Already three gentlemen 
have stentfied their wiUtagness to accept seats 
«t thfobeerd.

Sanitation nt Ihe Island.
A deputation of the residents of the Island 

waited upon Mayor Howland'in his office yes
terday morning. tor toe purpose of urging im
proving the sanitary condition of the otherwise 
favored spot. Mr. W. P. Atkinson and Mr. E. 
R C. Clarkson acted as spokesmen. They 
arited that the Islanders should be supplied 
with earth for «unitary purposes, end that a by-

by the mayor.

» les* !

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. : |j excuse for 
In-lined case 
and Plated 
te, etc. See 
I». Cram» 
id every Job 
s best mode

Dlxoe, ae Tmure-street, sells Yew Tort «ont oys. 
1er» Imported direct.

The County Connell rat for e short time yosterdsy 
sad adjourned until nut Tuesday.

James Reid», held for crfmtrally oranlting Anno

to furnish hiu own bond in fKXL

¥ toe
of.«

The Pope Disapproves.
London, Nov. 15—The Times ray* it is re

ported that the Pope has entirely dimpprored 
tbe lawlessness and political fanaticism of the 
people ta Ireland and has sent instructions to 
the clergy with reference to their future atti
tude regarding the relations between landlord 
and tenant.

BevenOen write» »««■*. 86 Bay-Sd. 8M

Importent to AIL ,
(Tfothe reader especially. Yon never know 

from hour to hour how yonr life Is. Yon may 
be run down by a street ear as a Toronto 
gentleman was last week. Yon may be Injured 
In a dozen different wey«._But keep insured 
against accident always. The Manufacturers' 
Accident insurance Company of Toronto offer 
excellent Inducement* to all Intending insurers.

■I BHIsBSS JIA Faultloaable Event at Dtlawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 15—Tlie Churbh of St. John 

the Evangelist was the scene of i vory fashion
able wedding this afternoon, tho contracting 
parties being Capt. Lewis of Winnipeg, son of 
Mr. John Lewis, Surveyor of Customs, Mon
treal. and Miss Kate, third daughter of Mr. 
U N. Bate of this city. Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald .worn amongst the guests.

iW. A k IHneeu» corner of IUsi and 
Yon«c-*lreel*, fer fine tell hats, and ladles' 
far garment*. IlnnUredl of Indies dally 

All tke latest

«sWŒaWf*
'oat how to reduce your gas MIL

Mail hulldlnga Testent»» lie wm given • dollar wltn 
which to purchase s key, hut he never relumed.. 11s

Headquarters.

<
throng their shew rev 
styles. _______ "______

The Liberal League’s Frog rape.
London, Nov. 15—At the annual conference 

of the Engllvh Liberal League to day It was an
nounced that the league hod 130 branch lodges 
and 8000 members. A program waa adopted 
approving of home role» oolooial federation,

o1'0,eriT<S,&etheM21,0< ma^
suffrage, international arbitration and female 
franchise.

Ilira Cur’s Visit te Berlin.
BZHLIN, Nov. 15—The Cxar will leave 

Frodensborg at 2 p-m. to-morrow. Besides 
Qen. Von Warder, Gen. Lindequirt and-CoL 
Henniger will be attached to the staff of the 
Czar during Ills sojourn In Berlin, and Countess 
Oriole will attend the Omrina. Count Eule- 
berg. Master of Ceromonior. will accompany 
Prince William to Wittenberg to receivo the 
Czar. It is reported that Prince William will 
be promoted to the rank of maior-general.

• Preparing far Sunday's Parade.
LonSox, Nov. 15—Mr. Matthews, tbe Home 

Secretary, expects that 45000 men will respond 
to the cell for special constables.

registered si PoliceThe Outrage at Orangeville.
Obanokville, Nov. 15—Mr. J. P. Macmil

lan, County Attorney, h:ie instructions from 
the Ontario Government to offer 81000 reward 
for Information loading to the arrest and con
viction of the parties guilty of the dynamite 
outrage last evening at the house of Inspector 
Anderson here.______________________

Central Hank Kills taken at par by 
Jeffrey A My an. *44 Yeage-ttrert, In pay 
went sf «••:■> bought for ea»h. *

The London House In tie.
The death warrant of the notorious “London 

House" in Dorsot-slreet, wltich hue for many 
yoam been a source of great annoyance, was 
signed yesterday by the Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee. The parties occupying 
this rendezvous for thieves and fast women 
are to be ejected and too building pulled down.

Looking at The Lake Shore-reed.
The sub-committee of the City Council ap

pointed to confer with a deputation from the 
County Connell with reference to toll gates 
and market fees yesterday visited that portion 
of toe Lake Shore-rood which it la proposed the 
city should take over as part ofthe bargain for 
the removal of the toll gate*. Their report will 
be submitted In a few days.__________

«mot»
Fair, Perhaps a Mille «'elder. 

r-r-^1 Weather for Ontario-. J-reeh to 
IAk sfrong west and northwest irind*; fair 
\T'\weat*er; etationar. or a little lower

A Pleasant West End Affair.
The thirty-ninth anniversary of the Amal

gamated Society of Engineers was celebrated
ïtiohaTOsoif House."°One "lûtedrîSf’*members Ladles' Bands.*
nartook of a spread served up in the well- —Lsdk* like e nice fleeing glove. There Is 
known good stylo of the establishment. Mr. beew tbM en. Josephine. They ore sold for sus md 
C. Warne, President of the society, took the « g, mosu» rat McKeadry has iwen runnlnx them »t 
head of tho table and went through the toast tld g|OTe «tie. Three hre been a h r

SSirnSÆf t SUS«fflSbS»*
Rich^arafOQ to wlodj^e^^ w6r® luliy ap* ^ clear ttsam oul McJiroiirj, S* TeagSe *

temperature. 1Bucket Shopkeejrer» Sneuuioncd. 
Chicago, Nev. 15—All tlfe bucket ehopkeep.

Cbeerrnl Dome* la Dull November.
—Now that tue gloom of November hss «reived, with 

the discomfort of » damp atmosphere and the dirty 
streets, tbe people are becoming henfo1 birds In the

price canuot be surpsMCd. See the grand display it 
ft Yonge-etr eeL *

Wkei «eorge the F#«rfh Was King.
* 4ay* ,,

The heart wa# HghCthe world was bright,Wh« Georao^^ourth wra

Bat the heart is, J net eg light now- and the 
world!* iueta» bright, tweauso C. H. Tonkin. 
718 Yonge-stroet. North Toronto, sells the ue»t 
seeits’ fall hate lit town. You eaveiustuue 
dollar Ire dealing with U H. Tonkin tor your 
winter fink x

f

À
The Radical clubs are divided on the ques

tion, of marching on Sunday. The Irish 
Leaguers and Socialists are determined to 
parade, while the majority of the Workmen’* 
élut* are against parading.
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